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:I‘...ite',4'eXiiolm.at.,Orgarti%f the Preiodent.
riaalfient 'BuOnatimen-sevtition Mhis ene.

lutes the trait in hiecher4teifrshic_tkiti
inereligionslymaintabAd. .: ,11.0 BOOMS

;desirous ofrivalling-,ltiO4teatPititilOn king
*he, on his death-bed, declared that he died.
the Most ungrateful man that ever lived.
'Distrusting his friends, under the apprehen.
aloethat they desire to use him, he embraces
hie' inernieetbeeminetiO thinks they have un-
learnedthili.niedenitit.,l'. We are not disposed
tojattribrite,:the,.ezithrisimitie tittachment of

the iireiddent,tethe pious editor, of the NeW
York ten'sellish!Motlie It is rather
art illintketten-,Of.hisifairetitephilosophy, that
a public man who tree to his Can
never eitectied,,,and; that';.the onlY",way to
COnditet.-16!''.',AdministratiOn., triumphantly;

`to- propitiater thole 'who:-have, always
opposed andtraduced'the head of that Admi,

aistroitiOn„z,'T,WO Orthree Years ago, Mr. By
airy:"eirkaarep-Medlin:Ml army of

years" ready

lo.tseryer,him at any_ sacrifice—men who: had
never,asko*officeMirit entliely.tudepen-
-dentrOtrpilice—meieflubstinee- and mark in
their `-loco of them his equals in
inteUiet,taietr itil thent eensistent members
of the Democratic pat:tii4 -They,hed bean' to
hin;;WhetiValMost, without a phantom -of
strength inPennsylvania, steadyand'uneeltlsh
iiiii4Orfetdi His first Wutnifeetation °fleet:
procitf totheseoMirotis Mends previous to

the inauguration hinA.thiaiiiiitrittien, was

thei'delibetnte MOM-he Inflicted upon,them of
taking :iii:;hitt.:,notifidericethis reptile of the
New Toth 'Haruki; whick bid trailed its poi-

antiover hierePtitationind theirsfor longyears
beforehand:, And although his !subsequent
tiolle'Aionlipromised well, this offensive re-
ciagitigeeOrretch donbiy debased in mo-

ond-;ritterlY execrated to politics, pre-'

P'Sre4 -*Eiiii: for Minh,it harvest as might have'
been Mrpecled troMMich s Seelig,' In alto,
peunsittoklalfei':we speak ,by,the,,book)
tiiiii.KoirAfe4ietifilean in the Democratic
Partnbeginnine.OV'JildiodelPhiaand:ending
ittple;who:00E4,11ot today, for reason,
eitertainrniirefOrtne contempt for.the Motive
wilibriiiiiigate4 this proceeding. In this

tioldly class the great body of the here-
Woro3misediSlajnends and,supOrters ofDar.
peota4tAs :fa, his iton.munty of Lancaster.
It' ie':notestrange, -therefore,; while, this, is
the;_ feeling 36,igud.*441) former
ftletele',;his Cthat ;oalition

a*'"P-,, excited
feeling' repugnance in.:theSenth—that
South WhichAmur* ;continues persistently
and'xitierePidenslito,assall. The Vashing-
tori',Constitstion 'vibe organ-of, the, members
eicilMOahinet; thi,o Yeti York -Atraid' is the
orgeif.ofthetreildent. r-Ttitandb the -C,oitsk•
infisitareilltered the little compliments to the
1410.****"`1*001.4,‘Ae.i!realdeit., The
Conititreittnt abistei,ixo oalkirdideles, praises
andti patronises,'according to' ordeli -"Mt the
ii-reif'ilrfitClleinU"Spriaics the:Presidential
goepel.' Itisindeed tie politicalbible of the
White. House.;'not, Merely-the-Political, but

• the social bible j:,thitt'lliialilimichesdoctrines
and manners ;; that:Which,regulates society at
Washington In& NitiertOrk'rthat which nays
who shalldinewiththekiesidentand whoShall
not; inothermirh, it is theCourtionmal, not
onlyispeakingfor thepreiddetit,ibut compelling
theP,rtsidetttooPeak for it , What more of
thliprislidenti# favorite?: ' Does it ever ep
;AMA:the Deineeratio2,Parti 1,, On the con-
tilt',4,48,804with sneersat the Deniocratie
orget:dmtiolg pith;`attacks „Upon Democratic:
trienk_vvWsbnie of-.,Cons, with abuse of

Toucm6AuritillieYielded to itsthreats,y with'
larightetnt'tlie*gari Of the Administration,',
and withigeneral,iteries of-proPhoeies that

the,'Detnimratin!partfis hastening such's
collapseiiiiB,i4SlinelitinieriliMerer'ainariPati
:unless;( to mite its„language of; yesterday);
if, that,party falls back from the 'extrude
Southern-pro-slavery policy; which has diiven
itout of,the ti:erth."

Se that therresidenthas organ in New

korkwhich _traduces his Oabinet ;traduces his
friends;'.-traduces 0(1 pirtjr; and
prelimskimari4f ,;,It is Impossible to saywhich
Most predominates-the attachment-'of thePresident` do'the 'New' Vliti Nereid, or • the,
hatred•oftheAew to-the Dema

, .ke'
'4-7777 v ' ' -

.'i. 1.;..1... 7 i'ilrllifo.clid
4 .jeostebello.

!learner _ Washingtoti, ive have • taken
'the diverse= Officiiii--ripirrts.., of- ttily battle,of

the, Austrian! on oneSide; ,Frenohind-itarainian
the Other ;Mbar!? :-cannot doubt ;of
ths6ialiat of ttitrAltstriani...,

The London 'Ximeri'Munistalrahly in favor
of,the Austrians, :MBAsthat' theyihaVe been
defeated.to,:this,iirst,enciunit4ir; bat -declare's
that it iletory-withont :MUMS,and will be
one -without irein*, We have avsry.dlffer-',
ant'oriltilan.Z,Therefil an oldadages Which is
actedon to this hour in pugilisticbattles, that
oithe first blood is'halfthivicfuri.”. Another,
lells„us„tluOta,Wl3g Ceininineed may
ba:conaidered elf;already hair. accomplish-
'ad." ~''NOW;berif the`'Austrians, in
large numbers,*eying to ascertain where theFrench'. were.! !They found them in smaller

, 'feta! than they enOaCiett, rat Montebello, aid
ventured onan 'attack:: Nothing so venture:some; either, Seeing that for every one French-,
itisiniiinxis—ther'e were at least, five' instil%
atm; 'The French commander, Fonavidrop-
OATdownryip : And! routed
theM.'!;The,Ntittle took:plied. within thirty
milesrif:Alessandria, the'headrynartera of' the
'Nino#4,44#o4oni; ,The loss or" the Auetri-nni,neUpiniisied- With:that of the, Fre nch,was -about three to one. • The-Austrians had
to retire:4n' War' retire means 'retreat ' In
'plain :words, the '; Austrians were not only
'beaten; but tio,lpreiterliheaten that they had
A; the only reason they werenot: pursuedwas that• the victors were not in
asellefent force to run after them t

•
--• It fs absurd; -then, for the Times, or any
Aistrian 'skeet:lie; to 'sneer at this se, cc a
..„

,beetlesshattle.'r :France has got one great
,

„
. ,

gain' out of it. ,She 'hits gained the prestige.of:tht fret victory; with vastly_ Inferior force,
" ' •over awa g. o a contest not sought j,

but'brought -the offensive formidably repelled
'by the"defeiteive.' 'Barely , in the eye of
Europe,:is a. great Acd.. This is a moral, as .:wellsea materlaVyletory. •

- IsithetiverpoOLDatiy Post,,the most able
preThiefia:Paper ,England, : conducted by
thillitit 'editor habit country, (M. d. Warr;
virr,) wefind it passage so-strikingly bearing
upprith*,,innediate Poiat 'that'we insert itji***-7,

'ens hletericalperalleie. Itruns thus :

:I'll4 openieg- et theannpalait, however, Bug.
Aleuriteureolnoldenge. We are remlnded*ati-AlftrOltni, Igo,- Ifretiob g eneral_won

-thle:sit 'the eilligeof 'Montebello, which was
thett;„iit nort,.tlie gate. of "Marengo.'. In 1800Itad:lBs9,3lte.eneounter it.Montebello hes beenthe rent openhig4 ;the: fight. ' On both. 0635."
stank 4be. filet mmeem iota 6eeti With the Wench
Wore; 'bit the' list, battle " trill scarcely , bear
comparison".with' the,first) ' for in the „formerefe.'. 'We ;'teldoke- Aintristr tome , woe 18.0ou,
sod xtio killed.' *candid, ,and

nearly, 7 009 while - the'llrenoh.lMCbitrely-, 12,000:iin the field.' Then,
gab; 'Ohara! this-,tiontraat, that' the ' first, Bona-
parte swept the'plain' In snot;While a omitem•
pone". suggestetbakeitreale unlikelihood that the.new NapoieeifWill airtime that illustriousprice.

Ilifia,';_says thewriter; Upon the spot ;-a
-Stakintperb if not sleeves, en,eireles him ; the inn
*boatel& ntible Mita,that ;celebrated;letter tothilmuitrlatuiltatiAtitr a memento on the field
I,oll7lM,'•th'eni Conn;urintate the second Montebelloby•-Aiit:equally parte:Was and magnificent on.

War is very different
flow firm : Way-at ,104.40:,bythe Nero.

''kekit:.Emper or , of;
:Trench is 'kit aman tohe despised,or thought
lightly - -hid° guit; the Chance,
,likekis uncle, of,, winninggreat hattles before
-he ** itienOight years'01d... finch greet'
:901,gq.:0`d# 10ilit,°.? *6o—nut anlY910eli,lhalter144 Fheni,
it .has become thia:•isalioti

'

to.abuse Ouse in'this40ltiir'14,0initi1!,bOPlther.l6l9*blai nor
the country Of which thy chosenruler,)
iniaideed 4ev firet.ogoe *jittery: education, has

irhidh are text-booketot is ,Aorintryi:ai Well( ei all over;Europe;.and:, hex so greatly simplified PlenaartipAry that the verifier!' grades Of
Solt pleocei) have been aielmt;,

hated, and thst-Minfoigin ofhaving ontyloity,
,4itt.0441044 put:IMOthirty-two pound
iniatitliMniurnever occur again. With want'ofpereptielnreveryijkija.WirogWoar canno more
are charged than lila,:uncle., 'Yet it' leading
,Etigtteb; dotting ; geggente, that - to

brittle restrained him
44414 Wile: of,.*olite

quo4lEffro,thirti„Mllete digtantwhen We
innt.nd'otn' in-anted, and two

#ll4 !,llo.eit"hozaiiiitr,-Lasy Aisne Miles hour,
and infantry rarely go more*xifour, with
Ate Ppmr to them—would have arrived only
-just .time to be too late, to find that the
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Austrians had run away; a few ;hours previ-
ously. , f

,84dinia and-,Franco will annihilate
Austrian misrule., in .Nortbern, Italy appears
very probable,:Bat oiie thing constantly be-
wilderi us, when; wiit the map before us, we
consider what willbe therehire of, that coun-
try. In one word, we doubtwhether Neronn-
on IQ, who so stronglyrepresies all freedom
of thought and action in Franc'e, can ever de-
scend to posterity as the Liberator ofItaly.

Naturalization—The Extent of its Pro-
toction to Adopted Citizens.

A short time since the Memphis Bulletin
Published the following letter from General
CAN, in regard to' the rights of naturalized
citizens of the United States to exemption
from military duty in the event of theirreturn

to the EntoPean countries from which they

originally emigrated :

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. t
Watuuseron,...slay 17, 1859 )

TO Mr—Felix LeClere, Memphis.
gin—Your letter of ,the 13th instant has been

reoeived: • In reply, I have to state that it is un-
derstoodthat the Pronoh Government olaimsmili.
tar), servioe from all natives of Frame who may
be found Within its jurisdiction. ' Your naturali•
swam in this ecrantsy not'exempt yiru from
'that claim tf' sou should votunozrily repair
thithtr.

am, elr, your obedient servant,
Lewis Gess.

The doctrine bare-laid down attracts, by its
importance, considerable attention through=
out the country. Nota few ofour naturalised
citizens desire to occasionally revisit their
ancienthomes 'for purposes of business, plea-
stire,,or to See the relatives whom they left
behind their in the pld• World. Having re-
nounCed,all allegiance to their terreer peva-
rail* and' baring bePataS rolY-IrlvAste,d, ap
they auppOsed, with al the tights,of Ameri-
can citizenship by the ant of natnralination)
it 'ls. somewhat unpleatiant to be ,told that,
their shield of Americanism possesses only a
_Mealefficleney ,t that in the air of their native
kingdoms cOrrodesµt men, and leaves them
ribjeet dePerelanta of ,the tnerntrch.4.,whcae
power theyferniititrand ,ZoterunlY tellognee4
when they exchanged it for the dominion of
the Government of the United, Stites. The
war of 184 with Great Britain was com-
menced, principally, becalm she refused to
acknowledge the.American doctrine of REPI,47
triation and holdingthe theory that a i)npo -a
citizen, a citizen,” preeticaily'enforeed
it by, taking naturalized citizens; who had emi-
grated; from- her dominions, from American
vessels, and improving them into her navy.
The system of military serylne sanctioned by
General OAFS is, in principle, substantially
the same as that against which this nation ar-
rayed horsey' in arms in, 1812—the only differ-
ence being in the mode of applying the-offen-
sive monarchical doctrine of indeatructible
allegiance. '

The junioreditor ofthe Richmond Enquirer,
o..fpnettrns Wren,Esq., who was attached to
the American begation at Berlin during the
Administration of General Parawn, has pub-
lished in arecentuntober of that paper an in,
teresting review of, this whole subject.i The
view which General Cass takes in the letter
quoted above le, it appears,- sanctioned by
several precedents. , It has repeatedly hap..
penod, particularly inPrussia, that naturalized
American citizens' Who were natives of that
country were, en their return to it, compelled
to serve as soldiers' in the Prussian 'army.
Daring Mt:Via Bunny's AdlniALStiraticu such
a case arose, and Mr. WrriaTO/11 the trailed
States minister:at Berlin, refused to interfere,
on the ground that, when an original subject
of Prussia revisited that country, the -right of
Prussian sovereignty win" renewed During
Mr. Fritoreiean andlfr.PTICEPE'e 4dpnirdstra.
tions eases arose, and the then Secrete:-
ries of_State refused to interfere. Mr. Wass,
however, after a close investigation, has ar-
rived at a epnchisionnomewhat different from
that anneancad h 9 Eippretary Mae, and one
well worthy of the attention of the country.
After showing that the question is a practical
one, inasmuch as Ainericaw citizens are at
this moment in the, performance of forced
military, geririee'for-terries varying from four
to Seven years,, in Bgrolie, he says:

Therecan beano doubt whatever that the le-
gality or, illegality of this chase; lice,mintery ser-
vice, resolves itself into the Vl4OlOll. of alter

, military service is eseentielly, a duty
which the subject owes bin savereiga—one of these
duties which, consbined,-censtitate what is meant
by allegiance.Igo, as a Mali otoei allegiance
:a aaovertOggat 80 qpl, smf Aro 141.-

0917 PIM"? , " 6 o:74ti• of Intc-
tary softies.

" Dunng the present century; different Govan',
matte hare maintained throe different rtdee of
prineipla, ag regards this matterof allegiance.

"The do/trine whioh Great Britain untried
fifty years ago is, that allegiance le perpetual and

Once.a ,eitieen, Owego a ottisen;,
is the dootrine, the practical assertion of which
involved that nation in,hoetflities with the bruitedStates in 1812. , ,- .

Fora Ding time, most of the nations ofcoral-
.nental Borope have sated upon the assumption
that allegiance is dissoluble, but only with the
consent. of. thtt eoverelvt- and to the extent that
the sovereign mayprescribe.

"Thus-the Prussian.Constitution provides thateidgeatitni or expatriation shall' he subject to nnlep)rtstion, except for the purpose of enforcing
'fromeach native- of Prussia the tern' of military
service, to wbleh, every citizen of the kingdom is
liable. Similar legislation has been adopted by
France and most of the other continental Powers.

'"ahe.doettine asserted by thellonstitution and
laws of the united States is. that each individual
citizen may, at his own option, abjure all alle-
giance to one sovereign, and anntraot entire obli.

•gatiOilg of allegiance to another sovereign, pre,
vided only that the renunciation and act of natu-
ralflintion be performed bona fide*"With usmidgets are naturalized, i e., native.
laird, and thus guarantied the full extent of pro-
tection against the claims for service or allegiance
made by any-foreign Government, to which pro-
tection anynative oittson would be entitled. By
obliging • man to .'renounce all Allegianoe) to
every foreign potentate, -our Government obliges
itself to protect ,him against every claim to his
allogsancewhichmay66 Pretended bYearforeign
potentate.,Without this, _there would be no re-
ciprocity ofprotection and alleglanee.

The canes which now present themselves in-'voles a conflict of laws. The question to be de-
oided is, which law ought to govern, according to
the dictatesofright and justice 7

"If two nations cannot agree on this point, an
appeal to arms is the only escape from submission
to wrongon the part ofthe injured.aontestant.

"We will not go so far as to advise resort tohostilittes—oortainly not immediate resort to hos-
tilities. Thelaws of these foreign nations are
the necessary conrequenoe of the theorist of
government under which they are established
Their execution involves no sntentionat insult
to, onr national dignity. It is . purely the re-
sult of the great moral- bontliot—the -triangular
strife wide' .now' in progress between the
prinelples of the diiine right of popular sove-
reignty,the divine right of kings or oligarchs,
and the atheistic denial of .all principle, which
-bases the fabric, of government in each instanceon narrow view ofmere expediency. Itmay
be that we-must .finallysubmit. It maybe that
the attempt at thin time to vindicate the rights of
our fellow-oitisons would raise a world in arms
against us. It may be that ordinary pmdenoo
requires submission.a Still, the ultimate question is one Of forcibleMaintenance of right. or submission to sarong
And the Constitution of the United States provides
that Congressalone shall decide such a question

"So far as the Executive is concerned, Its duty
isplain.. -It must maintain the Conetltation and
laws, by remonstrance, by protest, by treaty, if
possible, and, if its effortsprove unavailing, the
.FritaiddAt finfa then refer-the question of war
or submission directly.ta Congress.

4. And if we.are to imbed!, let the submission
be made openly and underprotest. Let not oar
yubmiplon be.veiled under such flimsy pretexts
a. the State,Department has put forward during
the past .brn years; for these pretexts amount to
tothing less than an: entire renunciation of the
'batistes, asserted by our laws, of- the great
principles ofpbpular sonsretguip and individu-
al-liberty-which lie'at the root of our whole go-
vernmental theory,

'Err Our citizens should notforgot that, the
plansand modela,ofthe groat Callowhill-Street
tunnel and depots, to connect the Penney!;
yenta Central • Railroad' with the Delaware
river, are now, un exhibition at Jayne's Hall,
and must be removed from that place on
Thiroday morning. Idr. Donn, the author of
this noble- Idea; will be present Duna B to 5
this afternoon to• explain it.

The New Hotel.
per ThbPrese.]

Boeing that' yoit indulge ,others in suggesting,
through The Press, some appropriate or striking
nameto be given to the opiendid establishment
soon to be opened for the-aeoommodation of the
iosmopolitan *odd, Ifieg to offer, for the °onside,.
ration of the stookboldera -one which I think
will be approved oV—that le, one pi two, tit

hive said—hi-Witt first, "The Humbold t,','
' beittnee he-was the greatest and most solentifio of
`travellers. Cosmos washls name. This would benew and --striking: Bound,'" The Cabot," after
-the great first discoverer ofthis glorious online/3
of ours. This would ho new and striking also.

neither of theiri will answer the fastidious,
I perhaps tocell"TheTCosmopolitan Hotel"
Woght meet with favor as tiers, appropriate, aswe as niew; The. Progress," or TheHepub-

, lie," or " The .GoljewAge." ' -
' One 'is asked, where do yon stop'et? or, where
will you put 'up Armorer, at C, The Cabot
Muse," to "The Humboldt," to or at " Tbp Re-

,to or at'" The Progress,'l to or at " The
Golden Age Hetet," I submit, with due dere-
ranee, -the above—all of them as new and striking,

Tpaygmath.
pror The,Prime) , , •

4.intbseriber of year trainable paper would sug-
pet to the dookboidera of the large Hotel in
.erhieh there la so mnokanztety manifested about
a natne,"the Urania of Hoydens Hones.

• • " Yours, . R. W.
LAST weekan elderly man was brought as a

eonviot to the Kentnoky State penitentiary,
whose sixeons were already In that Institution as
00101ets.

-admission, with the prinoiple, of Blainelion without

The Washington ConstitutiMs takes John For•,
liter, to task for anopinionein regard to Judge10grgongli'l3acrah,taahnnerMa gilbc' aielle him roundly therefor. Inas.

Mach an the ostensible owner of the Constitu-
tion., Brigadier General GeorgeW. Bowman, has
ohanged' hie opinion in regard to Mr. Buchanan,
and inasmnoh as the editor of the paper—Mr.
Browne—was only a short time age a resident of
a foreign country, it is to be presumed that neither
has taken much pains to inquire as to the illustri-
JAW example, of the Administration itself on this
subjeet of changing opinions. Mr. Buchanan
,Started his Administration with the opinion that
the people of Kansas should vote upon their own

:institutions, and he clanged it afterwards with
.amaaing readiness Mr. Cobb entertained the
.Same idea, but changed it with equal rapidity ;
Judge Black had the same notion and changed it.
The Washington Union madqa test of allowing
the people of Kansan to vote upon their Constitu-
tion, and afterwards made a test on the other aide
Of the question. Mr. senator Bigler entertained
the same views, and he changed his opinion.
Now, after all these translations and metamorpbo•
sea, ought not John Forsyth, of the MobileRegis-
ter., to be indulged in a little luxury of the same
kind 1 I oilly ash for intormation.

Ocoasronen.

fsettor ikom'New 11.ork.
A SUPERINTENDENT op Tim wsTnopomirt TOME

--FEARFUL TRAGEDY: MURDER OR SUICIDE 0?
ANOTWER LADY—OFF FOR EUROPE—MISS HAR-
RIET LANE ON A MARINE JUNKETING—PIOOOLO-
- MR IN ROT WATER—HARETZER
PUTS A " WHEREAS" ON KARL FORMES—METRO.
rOIATAN THEATRE.

L eipon(itße of !lieFOBB./
NEw YonE, June 7, 1869.

The Important question of the Ruperintendeuey Of po.
lice is at length definitely settled by the acceptance of
Captain Amos PillaburY, a Democrat inpolitics, though
neveran active partisan. Ile has been ealeeted with
therole and in view of placing. at the head of the de.
nartment thebent obtainable man—`, theright men fortheright pla,e.l) Redeelined summing theduties and
renpodeibllities impure filothed uyttli all thePowers ton.
forred Inlaw. In this respeet be pas an advantego
over any of hie predecessors, who have been selected
simmer partjr4n indivenoes, and whohave been pre.
Vented from wielding all the power which it was in-
tended should be ,eartfided to the head of the depart-
ment. Capt. P. enjoys a character for integrity,cepa.
oily, lot discipline, from which thepublic have aright
to expect the best results.

4,..notbeT of tboee fraiful tragedies that resell to mind.
the Helen Jeweteease, the Cigar fin cane, nod the int.-
penetrable veil that hallo over thefate of the sister of
Dr. Crane, of the,army, hu lust been developed, the
victim being a lady whole name has often been before
thepublic as an actress and voeallat—]fannyDean Hal-
ity. better known as Fanny Dean. The papers will have
laid you thepaftlplanet the ifiscovery of her =till-

hody 1 the wafer, near Fort Hamilton, and ofthepatnftfl oircumstaneeeconneeted withher dhopear-
sum. I happyald tp by chatting with the 4gelepina
Postmaster, bfr. Cpldwell

, yeittsrasy. in Ltd rrivato
office, when an intelligentlootingyoung gentlemen
came in, having in him hand a gold °halo and looket.
He simply remarked, in looms aimed heart-broken,
t't Theywe here." Poor fellow! he was her brother,
D clerk in the poet office, and had just returned from
lAntifying the 1,447.

Thetwo steamers that flatled from thto port for Su•
rope, on Saturday halt, to3k six huidred. and Oilypee.
sensors, a large proportion of whom are families from
phe

Mitt lierriepline hasbeen enjoying an excursion in
the steamer named in'tail honok. him ane Tree ac-
oimpanted by Us4leat party of "people in
going up theriver asfar as West Point.
' Theagent of M'lle Picoolornini has been made the

Victim of a smell fiduciary arrangement, in the shape
of an Ftpaid bill for victuals and lodging furnizbed the
Prlncees at the Eyerett Homo. The, men's name is
pink, and was abrut to emit Nelson' from the country.
when one of those charming iawyer 'People ierve4
goo hima vrit of 4, no g0, ,? or, as the Imyyerapbrase
it, "ne emu!, " Nr.7.181/ Is now contemplating the
cunt-rept totypeu his present aitnVion and that of
being a spry Of tonsil mousrets to the lobbies of the
opera house at rehearsal., sod among minor artists and
the chorea.. He was a pretty big Pith Inhis wpy, het
oroldol'escapethe legal net which the men of law let
for him. He is fn the Ildridge.street prison, made
considerably immortal as the temporary home of Mr
Wilitlen -D o. The " little Spree up some
twelve 'hundred dollare—a fair price for keeping seven
persons for four Weeks.—

Speaking of muele, Morainelr to In portrait of gall

Forme', with a plea° of wood eha-ply whittled at one
erd—baring commenced a snit. against him in the
Supreme Court, to recover $26 000 damaged for breach
of contrapt. lip Please that Formes engard to per-
form and ,alg ift Mayapp, ,purinq tpp !unlit! of
January and February, pp, but tulle to do no.
!armee being I. ton-rerident of the State, the court
grmtedan attachment spinetble property.

The Metropolitan theatre 'operte to-ratrrow evening
for the summer 'mason. The interior has been re-ar-
ranged, particularly the tame, and the whole building
binetie4 upbr it?proql/tor; Mr.La large. The com-
pany will boons of Ole very peat thq.bne peen engaged
in the oduntry—Blake, Brougham, Walpo!ft, Volkand,
Dyott, Whiting, Barton Hill, Conway, Mrs Conway,
MaClifton, tare Moreno, and others. What corn.
piny,for high and low comedy, and burlesque I '

• --i P s*. Louis Assassination.
YARTWIThaIIti 'iuti Nunes orywanunee,. ,

Prinsinnwr oy pin WenotTere papa.
[Flom the at feels Republican, Jun 4.j

We have never known the people of St. Lords
more excited than they were yesterday, as the
news spread from mouth to mouth that JosephCharless had been assaulted, and-abet down, in
Market Ararat, shortly after breakfast; by Joseph
W. Thorntob, add that the wounds were of snob aokareeter FLO, to meta death' aldiostinevitablo.,The whole 'term wasin abuts and a ferment. Kinwalked to and fro, as if come great calamity wore
impending, and crowds of people were gathered
together, putting questions as earnestly as if their
own eatltyand reputation were at stake. In order
to give seta probable saute for this wanton at-tempt at the taking of a 'tennis life—for matting
him oft without warning, and so otineklesely—it Isnecessary to go back some years in the town's
history.

There are many persons who wilt recollect that theBoatmen's Savings Inetitation of Olson), then located
on Chestnut, between Maia and Miura 'Create, was
mysterleuelprobbedofbetween $lB 000 and $lO etc in
eaten of the Bank of the elate of Missouri, and gold.
At that time the hi/einemof that ;negation was don*
mainly in Missouri paper and coin. aro'nepli V. Thorn.
ton wee secretary and principal book-keeper of thecrncern and had Oiled that place from an early period
of ite hintory. •

There were them who, on the discovery of the eh-
emotion of the funds, did not hesitate to pint to him
se the guilty party, and fora year or two he was under
the strict watch of the police, and yet the board re-
tained Alm inbin officefor seinetime afterwards. S nee
trail create Worts gemmade for the recovery of the
stolen money, the boardinesnwhile pledgingtheir Indi-
vidual fortunes to save the depositors from lola op
account of the abstraction of Oa lame a eaps. 'The
luelittglon gulf continued to enjoy the ptiMo- coml.
dance, although no satisfactory information was everobtained In regard to the 105%1330,4y

After a while Thornton was discharged or relligned
his piece in, the office, and It was filled by WWI one
elm. It Is reasonable to sonpome that he was still en
object of ensploion. and by.and.hy circumstances di-
rected attention to his movements lie knot a deposit
account at the Boatman's, sad the teller discovered
that he was to the habit very week, or whanaberhe
made &deposit, of presenting one or more of the same
notes which had been paid out to him on come olaeolt,
Puttingthem in with ether Missouri bank notes. eve.
panted to be the peooeodpof the robbery already allu-
ded to. file intention wag, doubtless. to get all the
stolen notes back Into thefnatitotion by this proem,and time cover up the delinqueneor. •

Two or three years ego Mr Thornton canoed to be
presentedat the bank orthe State of Missouri. for re-
demption. come 51,200 of obliterated and lolled notes
This excited tamplolon,and on being questioned as to
the manner in which.they came intohis possevion, it
was Mated that they. were found burled ander the
stump of a tree, which bad been pulled up by a Ora n-
boatto which Wind fastened its cable, and that he
had ponthesed them This Inereaged the empic'en.
Mr. Chartres.the president of the State flank at that
time. notified the'ofecersof the Boatmen's Institution
of thefeet time dtecevered At a subsequent term of
the Grand Jury Thereon was iodated for theembt r •
clement of themoney of the Boatmen's Institution.

Mr. Charlene, as hie duty required him to do ap-
peared before the court and teetitled to all the fact.
within his knowledge—he could not escape, if be bad
been dealrone of defog en, from hie duty in this re-
aped,- My. Wood, the preeldent, and Mr. Gaylord, the
teller, also gave their testimony in the case, and it le
add that Thornton has made threats against both these
g mtlemen, since that time. The ;My. on the trial of
thecae°, acquitted Thornton of the embezzlement. and
be has since ;been going about the city, with, as it
would seem, very few anociatem or eympathieere. -
It is not to be comealed, that though acquitted by

theforme of the' law, the mate of the people believe
him guilty. The eenneelmlille Wank aeon Mr char-
It" POW Oat Or the-eircionstanee which we hem Just
stated. lie waylaid btai=gaTie him no warnlog to de-
fend himself, batat once comtnenood Ming. The
was the most dastardly one that was Over knows, and
re'dorn hte less cause been glyen for so foal an attempt

,tocommit murdio.
1101 V 7Bq Ase aoapaym

About nine &clock on' the morning of itimt„
Joseph Charlene was dint down ina public etreet while
peaceably walking to hie place of buelnese. Mr,
°hatless wan on themath elde c f Market street, _between
Third end coprtb. going down , when be was mat by
Joseph W. thamten. gemlog no, who, witbent any
altereatipi, without gegen a word, took front hie breast
a Ciolt,a re yolvor, width Ae presented at Mariam
and fired.

Thebail took effect to the left aide of Mr obarlaio,
passing upward obliquely and to the rightand peoe

siting through the abloininal cavity, and going entire..-
.1y _throuett the body. Mr Charism fell upon hie
knees and bands, and while in thin position Thornton
iir.d Again, thebullet taking effect in the beak The
wounded man crept into the trimming and variety
eto eof P. J Thompem, in front of which theoccur.
since took piece, and ' exclaiming that he wee idiot,
sank upon the it2or.

(We have already given a telegraphic report of the
tumult end attempt of eight thousand St Louis citizens'
to break Ihroutili thejail and lynch the aseasain

Joseph W. Thornton to an Unmarried man, in hie
thirty-sixth year., In hie call be appears to be toile
maim aodeolleeted.. The preserved a moody incitureity,
and refused to enter into any conyersallon relative to
thy Wel deed whichhe ban committed.

Mr. Obarleashas been in intainese here for over thirty
years, and his dm, thnt of Obarlese, Blow, en Co.',
wholesale druggists, is one of high standing to the
country, and' has- 0 irgp patronage throughout 1.0
West.

[de has already been announced, Igr. Charles, hstMae died j

Xgerr, §Topirs, following
sales of root estate, stooks, too., were made lky Maras.
Thomas & Bone last evonlog, at too Merchants, Ex.
change:

12t009 Camden and Atlantic Itillroad second mortgage
bonds, all coprons on, 29 per sent., '

1 old skarp (20 new) din lorpr,plzool4s!.4 Apsocietion,
$3}DO$909 touypoettiper cent, hood Peaoh-Bottom Slate
MiningCoManny, ofMaryland, dna 1892 20 per cent.

2 shares of Phit,cdmloble and gene diarage attimial
l'nw Boat 00112PAnY. tor• -

1share bleroanitle Library Company, $9 ho.
19 abates 'Reliance Mutual Insurance Convoy, p3B.
PowPo, 94 Tenth Presbyterlao Obareb. $l.• • .

Lot, ninon street, between Fifth end Bluth streets,
ouojeot to *mey around rent of $lB 83,4,

atoned rent, 924 It soar, Eleventh street, north of
Vernon, $3lO,

Valuable lot, Matarunk, $425
Very relnahle Atom trltti iiracitefront, No. 409 Efer•

kit street, 528,592.
Valuable let and frame 'houses, Funkier,. turnpike,

Twenty;third ward, $1,0Q,0.

MR. Arm ReptrooN, aged sixty yearn, was
killed lnetkrltlay, by a fall of Float at Ma tahle3 it
Centreville, nearPattern°, Va., whitish oanght him
against a wagons eurotberinslut before be acarld
be extricated.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter Cabin'" occasional."

ithnresponaence or The veracity ,
Waintararom.,Tinate 7,1869.

The oommenoement of What threatens to be a
most sanguinary, if not a protracted; millet in
Europe, devolves new responsibilities upon the
Administration at Washington. It will require
only ordinary prudence, however, to keep oar
country out of this whirlpool of blood. The
temptations to 'iartioipation are few, while the
reasons against' it are numerous and overwhelm.
log. The phial.= of begins' dimly to ap-
pear upon the comae, and 'might lead a weak
President, anxious to propitiate a supposed nubile
opinion, away from his more solemn and solid de-
ties; but when *we reflect that Spain will, in all
probability, take ,no part' in the conflict now
waging on the olassioHeide of Italy, and will re.
serve to herSelf the probation other own in-
tegrity at home and .abroad, the experiment of
attempting to conquer Cuba at Binh a time must
be regarded ap acertain to end in disaster. Al-
though there is no, doubt that, in the event of
continued hostilities between Frame and Austria,
and the gradial absorption intothese hostilities of
other greatPowers, our peouniary interests mayby
injuriously 'affeeted at first, yet if the reins ef
power are held with a Arm and torten nand-we
ought to be able to reap enormous permanent lap,
nefits from these complications and aufferinga of
others. God is good to us in the abundant bar.
vest Heis spreading all around—enough to feed
our own millions,, and to spare for the fighting
and famishing masses of the Old World. Then
oar cornmergiel merino ought ,to be largely ad-
vantaged in the earrylvis teade; ate BM the epee
during the Crimean war, and the contrast tot;
niched by a peaceful and prosperoue Government
here; with the struggling and bankrupt nationali-
ties abroad, ought to attract into this market an
incaleels.ble amount of foreign capital seeking, in-
,yrestment in American sepuritles. Cotton will, of
course, largely sutfir, but cotton bas paid %un-

bounded pronto to the planter for three yearsptctik,
and ki on Weil, gford a largerednation in the
proaent contingensy.-Aleartivis ileour titanufaotnr4
must improve under a abate of thins tinittejll

-

paralyze competition from other quarters of the
world. Only let our rulers be animated .by
vedette/ and, patriotism and all these larappy
respite willbe spouxed to us. Mr. Dallas writes in
excellent spirits from Helfand to ttie Administra-
tion. We ought to congratulate ourselVee that tip
have scoured the services of so able and sagacious:
a diplomatist at thepresent time at the court of
that power which is, unquestionably, the only

Rafe refuge of liberalprinelples in the Old World,
The year isa tittle; unforhinXtte to our Interests in
one rename, however—T mean in regard to hioxiee.
That hapless epuntry, the eiternate pray of intM.
Mete factions , has become the eimeere pf all clot.
ligation. France and England, if their ,
were free, would unquestionably agree to remit a
polioy as would plane Mexico under an American
Proleeforatp, Flitch would secure alike 'domestic'
'happiness to the p'eopda, man wide the doors of
foreign commerce, and guard' our frontipre from
the perils which must always threaten them white'
pep° continues to be in the hands of the Mar-
ilee,ahar seemto be deligbted inpreying upon her
vitals, and in degAding her impornielred and
hybrid population. Resent events prior is A?-
breaking out of difficulties in Europe, pointed to
'some awl settlement of this vexed question, but
now, I fear, it must be postponed to a distant day.,

The President returned this morning according
to promise, in the steamboat 4.delaide,' in fine
,healthend spirits. lie sale Ms Rid friend and,
ireoelleta inCopgreee, Weldon N. Edwards ;.and
shook hands with a great ;many Sonthela eove
reigns. Hehas bad ai good time to blemelf. The
questionnow Is, whether, comingbank go lament,
he will order theguillotone tobe freshlypharpened,
Or whether he will dinned that inetrument for
wiser counsels, leaving the petty politics of
patronage for the graver duties that await Ms
aetion,

Thefriendeof Gbaylo,Tomes Faulkner, 'of the
Martinsburg district, Virginia, boldly allege that
'be would have been elected but fa tite load hp
was compelled to carry In supporting the polity of
Mr. Buchartan'e Administration.
r forgot ttis Pay to you that while Gen. Bridgens;

Of Look Haven, Banton°MAY.pf ypurState,was
to this pity protesting againet tbp appointment of
Mr. Quiggle as consul to Antwerp, be letonanfact
which bears somewhat upon thefuture ofPenniyl7
wale politico. After be had told Mr. Buchanan
that the appointment alluded to was a most.'nM.
&Amain pan, the President responded by stating
that be desired tobe letslope—that he was now an
old man, who *mild eon be gate, opine and for-
gotten; but that he, General Nridgene, vapid yen-
der him, J. 11 , an essential service, by helping to
ornsh Governor Paoker—a point which theProd.
dent earnestly declared be and his &lends
had 4117 determined upon—and that Brldgens
Started bonne reselyed, !after having had this

, programme eabmitter, to (dpi, ;18 airn, - oft
his coat andmzilmotet In puttingdo' yelat,irAttla
-afellrarturtsprzlonart lateVerlint7 TWO, ,hateral.,
cured, is the fixed purpose of theAdministeftien
here. A. number ofsmall editors of small coandry
papers En gala); plat* have been located in Wash-
ington, and are sending home weekly ealitanies
upon Governor Packer, prepsred'by ringer of gudge
Black and the President, while those who a4'oon-
fleeted with persons bolding office in thiscity, in
yogr fftate; and elienhere,who own or control
newspapers, aroeomprandid to the mime thing en
pain of ostracism. This 10 the (Tarot of the violent
course of certain Administration papers In peek-
lin, Westmoreland, Mifflin, North, mpton, Chtrie
ter,Adams, Blair, Fayette, Venango, Erie, Backs,
Luxerne, Berke, As. In vain Is Mr. JR:Annan
toldth#t governor Packer'e friends must wield an
immerses induenoe 12 1,1740. The polioy has been
laid down,and will be ;adhered to at ?Toryhas ard.
Look, for instance, at the rod interests to be
jeoparded by this assault upon the fearless -Ex-
ecutive of a sovereign State. In May of 1880
you will have to elect. as I understand, the May
or and the Councils of Philadelphia—a -city which
In itself polls more votes than a number of the
states of this pnion—and in Ootoberof lsco, your
electors will be called npervie, choose a,Govenror,
State 'effinere, a Legtataesare who is by elect a
United States' Senator in the place of thehoile
Bigler, and twenty-five members of the National
g,ottie of Representatives! In November of
the ammo yepr, the Presidential election
will come off, ,upon the result of millet'
will depend the selection of a new °ablest:end
the distribution of eighty or a hundred millions;
pf patronage. All these vast interests are to be
per-flied that Governor Packer's heed may be
handed over on a trencher to King James—Bpd
that such men as yourself may be read opt of the
Demooratio party, with all who have not fallen
down and worshipped his worse than Austrian des.
potiara You must prepare for this state of things
The war upon iludge Douglas shows that the Ad-
ministration is capable ofany outrage.. It is tree,
there is a remedy—one that you should wield with
yourunited energies—and that Is, to exhibitto the
men who • have undertakeir this work of; rain,
your determination to resist to the uttermost their
tyranny, no meteor whet shape it mayamen,. If
you should snobeed in sneoessfully arrestipg this
tyranny, yoiwill save the Demeaned." party from
a long series of. defeats,and place it upon .art en-
during &laudation. God prosper the right f

The orypf adhererme to regular nominations le
being raised at Washington, by the dependents of
the Crown, in advance of the Charleston Conven-
tion. Tbey feel confident that that body wilt he
completely in their hands. Although they tatised
to support the regular nominees in Minolta; stand
ing as those nominees did upon the old-fashioned'
Demooratio platform ; yet, whenever 'they can ,
Throe their creatures upon Democratic ticket,(
they will insist upon usages as envie:9)l.a they
violate them themselves, whenever eireninetances
demand. When John Gamble was nanninated
for Canal Commissioner, for your State, In 1849,
yen will remember that Mr. Baoluanan, tr,t. Bed-
ford Springs, denounced him,and said hooeght to
be defeated, 'because, the Pittsburg Coition
tion, which made him a Candidate, adopted! a rem.

'Won under the auspices ofCol. S. W. Bleak, now
Governor of Nebraska, indirectly approvlng ;the i
Wilmot proviso. It is equally pertain, alto, that
in 1851. Mr. Buchanan became exceedingly indig-
nant because Mr Bigler Would 'not take part in
the local fights of Lancaster county, andPnbliely
denounced him for it, althoughBigler was then
the resider Demooratio candidate for Given:lor.
Oar highly respieted friend, Howell Cobbosbewed
hisreverence for regular nominations in -4850-'6l
in Georgia, by getting up an inilependerik ticket
and electing himself Governor with the ail of the
Opposition. A friend from Georgie, now , in this
city, handed me this morning the following oleo-
torsi ticket, framed, at Milledgeville;in that
State, on the 2d of May, 1838,' and publhthed in
the papers, 'Thiltioket was run-in a:apportion to
Martin Yen Buren, the regular nominee. of the
Baltimore 'Demooratio, National Conveption for
President. Now, wheter the Howell Cobb of this
Garet is the present Secretary of the Treedcry , ar
the author of the late book on elavery, who isnot
the Ueraretary, I am unable to say; but atany
rate it is a historical mystery that doeerieepleas-
ing up in these days of regular nominations

per President.
ffuon LArteott WIC via, of TilpheistieJ

Po, glee-Prealdeut.
foie Tyr.rn, of Virenla. = -

/for Electors.
George It. Gilmer, of Oglethorpe county,John W. Campbell, altumogaie ermitY ) ,David Merriwether, Jasper county,

, A. Debar. Bibb county,
;Towne Coaa,leouston county,
Gibson ClerkHenry Connty,
Thomas Hamilton, Cherokeeminty,
Jesse Merrier, Wilkes county,
G. Wimberly. Twigge county,

.folin nines; Liberty entity. ,

WhichHowell Cobb is it? The Boonton+ orhis
double ?. Will not Colonel Clayton answer?

The news ham New Jersey looks moat °miaow;
for the 4dminiatration teheme of capturing the
Charleston Convention Power there soma to be
passing out of the hands of power here. The late
latter of Mr. Potts, of Trenton, in favor of popular,
sovereignty, the tone of-the Demooratio papers of
the State, and the declarations of the leading De-
mocrat:ha, nil- lliolc -ae if '17,1* Sereey would appear
at OlaarlentoOrith a solid delegation, demanding

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington.
Wiewriateit JUIV) 7 —The mars deolaratimi of In-

tention lo bnomila oit'sen of the United States dove
not entttle,the liftmen 'making It to a passport, and of
thisfiat •number of applicants have recently been in,'
formed
Itevasive by therecords of the Land Office, that Ar;

hennas has received 1,116 000 scree of public land to
aid in the construction of the flare and Fulton Railroad
in that State, besides another heavy instalment of
swamp Wide,

The Southern Railroad Companies and
the Mails.' . - -

WAOIUNGTON, 4131:10 t —The representatives of the
several Southern railroad oomperles have again been in
consultation with the prop'r outer of the Post Office
Department, and left- here to day for Philadelphia,
where they design on tomorrow tomeet therepresent•
atives of the railroad 'companies whose lines extend
from Waehington to New York. Their bnetnesisis toarrange the terms and sehesples for carrying the .malls
between New grit/sorsa' NeW YOtk, Withcertaintyand
Inoreaae of speed. At present the failures are sofre-
grant as to demanda new arrangemeat,,sugh ae le nowproposed.

Affairs in ptali!'--Frelielliori of 'the Mor.

WASHINGTON, Jane 7—A ge'ratieman, put untied
here from 'Utah.represents thepeople isan ezeitei and
turbulent condition, bordering on rebellion, and hencethe proclamation of- tiovetnor gumming with a view to
dieperaing thevarious parties of Motmona assembled In
a military capacity In the mountains surrounding BaltLate These mirth% heWe, are a part-Inn of themi•lite called out by the RoveTnor to reklist the ontseneeof the cloyernmerl troops dtirlog the session Of thecourt at Salt pike city. •

The Mormons are being monthly augmentedby thearrival of foreign converts.
The civil law having failed to answer Ito perpece, itto tleopinion of intelligent Gentiles inthat Territorythat peeve can be preserved only by erring military

rule, or bloodshed averted by favoringthe yneerml ofthe Mormons beyond the jurisdiction of the 7eder4authotities,

Sporting Intelligence.
Now York, June 7 —The four-mile rase over the
olipme Gowen thie afternoon, between Tar Diver,

Pincher, Butes, and Bell Dearing, resulted in Tar
River carrying off the purse of $2,000. The quickest
heaves made in 7 minutes 42 monde. The two other
hest); were run in 7 in. 54kp coo and 7in 42K sec

The mile rue for the Union ceiling stake, puree
of $6OO, was won't*, Agitator, in twcP straight heats.
Time 1 ec • 1,50,V see., 1 ro. 61msee.

Wife Poisoning ease in New Jersey.
Pour Zativie,'N. J., Jane 7 —& man named Clolelmebeen muted at Montage, Stumm county, N. it on

the charge of having poisoned hie wire todeath, during
her confinement to edlld•lled. Feet/ hive transpired
which Itle alleged show that Oolelind his ftn;tV phy
Colas. Doctor Wickham. bad conspi,ed to commit a
horrible crime—an inettrance of 14,000 haying been
Aral obtained on the lifeof Mrs. 0

Oalo In in cnatedy, bat D. Pill:khalif inansged toegoapo.
turn of the President.

Iticritionet June 7.—Tharesident arrived here this
morningin the No-rolk boat., lie was emoted to the
'Weehloston &pot by the 0 ity Guard.

Wigan::llm Jane 7 --The President and Redraw
Thom peon ,etarned from their Melt to North Oarellna,this evening

]pxectitioriti in Canada.
.Toloire.Serae ;.—John Mltgheli, ow:Meted of themurder elle wife, waathaog.te.dsy at Howliton.
The argroee, Moore *ad flyer, the murderers of aman °Prior, warn exam/tidto-day at Tiranthirtt.

Damage to the Crops.
Tonosrro, Tune 7.—The frost on Baturdsy has eaused

greet damage to the omit throughout GandaWest
The City Railroad Difficulties at Bal.

tiniore.
aiLT/MOIN, Jane 7 —The etrikeie on The CityRail-

road btr.ren no oppoiltion this morning, and the work
was resumed by a dmill fora: •

Fcif ffamilton, Inrim!
FENDING OF THE BODY OF HES., IfABBPI pnema HAL

118Y—STATEMENt OP Elan EiJOBAND
[grom,the New York ltvening Post of last evening.]

Superintendent Carpenter visited Bay Ridge,
yesterday morning in company with Mr. Henry
Halsey, to identify the body of the woman found
Smiting in the waternear Fort Hamilton, supposed'
to be that of Mrs.Bennie TisaneHalsey. The hus-
band r'ecognhied tt at once. He, was afterward
conducted back to this oity and kept in custody
on suspicion of being in eome manner accessory to
her death.

14r. Halsey states that he iirst saw Miss Fannie
Beano at Wallaok's theatre, inFeb., 1857; was
attracted by her and married her el* weeks after-
ward ; that they had Died happily together ; that
he had induced her to leave the stage, bat being.
in straitened -circumstances, had been compelled
to consent to her reappearance in public. 04 last
Wednesday morning he presented bar with money'
to purchase a pair of gaiters, and leftthe house ;
bur ,returning two hours afterward , found her
writing a letter, *blob, spiting his Suspicions, he
compelled her to,give -it tip, and fodnd that it was
addressed to Mr. Henry P. Wells, oontraotor of the.Brooklyn water-works, appointing a meeting atan
assignation house in Greene street: Be also ob.
reined from her two other letters, written by Mr.,

front which he learned that the intimaoy
oommenoed abbrielastadristkole,of} Blotalwiliodreceived considerable sums ettroney.

Mr. Halsey then caused his wife to write a con-
fission of her correspondence and intimasy with'
Mr Wells, and also to address that gentleman I
letter, stating that she had confessed everything
to her husband, and .that their acquaintance
must'seals. This letter he took into his pos.
Segetone- He went to Bamford's; billiard rooms,
In Fulton • street; where be 'remained till rive
o'clock, and then wept over -to' the Piarrep'ont
House, in Brooklyn, to,find' Mr. Wells'. Not
succeeding, he proceeded 'to the place of inter.

•ereene street; and remained watching
home to No, xjl Twelf4'street, und, learned tEar-nre-wtre-ted—lefr-I.

tbe operation and had notretUrtied.
Thursday noon be left pot* or her disappeartinee
at the 'pollee headquarters . He also"eoni word to
Philadelphia, to see whether tbe dtsappeteranee
bad not some-connection with -a Virginian named
Brown, who had,a year since, attempted to In;
gradate himselfinto her favor, with eome'appoar-
once of nettle Ile was of opinion that abs castle
to her death by suicide. • -

FORMER penTron.peas.
Mr. Wells bait 'also been taken into custody'.

He denied. at first, any undue intimaey with the
deceased, though afterward he made admissions of
the feet. The theory of the police- department is
that, on Wednesday morning the alter:Mien-4m-
caned between Mrs. Halsey and her husband; as
represented by`hitis,, after which ebe went to
Brooklyn to meet Mr. Wells. The meat day Mut.
Deane-also visited that gentlemen; utterly dig-
traoted at her daughter's absence, who told her
that Mrs. Halsey bad Probsbly gone away, utterly
disgusted with her husband's conduct. It will be
remembered that Mrs. Deane stated to the officers
that Mr. Halsey agreed to accompany her on this
visit Co Brooklyn, but left the house beforeshe
could get ready.

The officers suppose that Mrs. Halsey was at this
time at some place known to Mr. Wells. He bad
desired to break off the intimacy for some time, as
it proved ,a costly affair. It was known to her
mother, and, it is said, also to herhatband, that
she was in the habit of obtaining some of money
from him, ,Tt Is supposed that after this interview,
Mr, Wells went to Mrs. Halsey's stopping-place,
and assayed hor that he could not conceal or pro.
teat her, and that she must go home afonce. On
hearing this, the unhappy woman, distraoted at
this desertion by tier lover, determined upon Eat•
olde, and accordingly precipitated herself into
East river_

The surgeons oonduoting the post•tprbwr
examination are confident that there was no ap-
pearnnoo of violence on the body, and that death
was the result of aooldent or her own sot.

The grand inquest sat this morplng at Bay
Ridge. The relatives of the deceased were all in
attendance, and it is probable , that the. pro.
oeedinge will be terminated today.

It is doe to Mr. Wells to say that he has been
acquainted with the deoessed from her childhood
The agoof Mrs. Halsey was about eighteen years.
liar husband is thirtpthroa.

Daring Feat of Walking Down one of
the Guys to the Suspension Orldge;
Several days ago Mont Iliondin, the celebrated

tight-rope performer, milted en us, with h's agent,
Mr. Coloord, and informed us ofhis intention, if
suffioient inducements were offered, to extend arope from the eastean point of Goat Island across
the river to the Canada side, and to perform the
wonderful feat of crossing on the same. Those
gentlemen have conferred with several of our
oitlsoni, and also with the Central Railroad Com.
pony. The expense of procuring eneh a rope as
will be required will be large, and should be
shared by the railroad and others, who are sere
to be peouniarily benefited by suoh a wonderful
exhibltlen, Messrs. Vibbard, Gray, and Coils.
mar, of the Central Road, were here on Wednes-
day, Mot before coming to any definite conclusion
in the matter are to admit Mr. Coming. We
understand the, rope will be procured in New
pork.. Mr. Coloord now informs us that he has no
reason to doubt that the exhibition will come Mr
by the ibth Inst. •

The thing can be done—Mona. Blondie has
given sufficient proof of that. Seing down at
the Suspension 13ridge one day, he spoke of de.
mending one or the wire.rope guys extending
from the bridge to the bank near the water's
edge—a long 4ietapcp ,orcr the bailing rapids,
as all oar readers know Who are acquainted with
the locality. A bystander was amo rod, and
offered a bet, which was, at once accepted, and
Biondi°, In his ordinary dress, demanded the
fops, and maple up, smoking his cigar in the
meantime with as enpoh sang freed as though
sitting in a saloon. A man who ten !wrong
such a featpat a' 'chide 'where to fall would be
certain death, has a right to confidently assort
hiaability, to cross the fiver where be could
swim, and be relieved by hosts in case ofa fall:
He has exhibited his agility in this lin& in
Paris -and elsewhere, and thus established's repu-
tation as one of the greatest tight-rope perform-
ers In the world.—Nragara Falls News.

to NeatPerformanceby Lightning.
[Dorreeporideuee of the Vrovidence ?reel I

riolicomi, (Burl!Mile, It I ,)June 3'.—The first
thunder storm of theseason passed over this plea
this morning. doing extensive damage at granite.-
villa. . The lightning struck a house belonging to
Fenner Wood, but °coupled by Itardel Bennet and
Henry mil. Sire. Bennetwasknocked down, and
Was unable to speak for some, time, but after an
hoer revived, and. will dhuhtless recover No other
Person was seriously Injured. 'The damage was so
extensive and remarkable, that it is impossible to
tress the 0011110 of the eleetrie fluid. No part of
the house escaped injury. Raffere were broken,
studs splintered; windowe broken -out, lathing,
casings and ceilings torn off; in short. the wholehousewithin mid ti,thcfilt,

off , shattered ,beyond
description. One current of the Quid parsed off
in ap easterly direi3tion, beneath a wood-ebed,
without 4ainaginglf, deeply furfoWing the ground
ton &gapes ,or thirty fept. Another went west
to another honseiowned 'by the eame man, which
t Miami very nitich, but less than the former.Wn 'testi never aeon freaks 01 lightniPst so

Holm and ine
oq-

aplieable. Qua of hirs. Idennetle
shoes 'was' torn to Timis - azul burnt. ljer littlo
boy Was in bed uninjured, though the bedeinad
wee broken and splintered. In the parlor a plas-
ter image wee nicely decapitated, without being
thrownhem the table or otherwise, broken. In the
same room, the frame of a mirrorwas shattered
without breaking, the glass, and-the fluid passed
through, a table, making a hole not 'more then a
sixth of an-bob, in diameter, and as smoothes
could be bored witha gimlet. Otherfreaks, quite
'as curious. were noticeable in other parts of the
hones. The tenements were ail occupied, and it
is really wonderful that all tbe inmates waned
death. We have; hoard noestimate of the amount,
Of tfainsge, but it must be coutidateblt U,

THE CITY.
AIdIMIXINT,II .11VNINING.

dada-llaanza Brotbam Pall, andTrowbridge,' lifinstroto;sod Cow• bell. o•glime.
AfoDesoooles EtAlßßlMS.—Soleatfons from Plop;gamsfrom Operas, Pantomimes.,Danedna, and ainaiatrPiaaalLyasta itotiminr ar Vita Hidalhttdtionat Paintings and atatuary.

/3,IIROLARS AinEBTED,III- Taw Affr.—A. few
days since, a family residing at the northeast cor-ner of,Franklinand Wallace streets, went into thecountry; leaving their goods In the house. OnSaturday last, Mr. Jefferson, who resided with thefamily, went home for some articles, and foundthat the' place had bap entered and ransacked;
He secured the tome, and goon after he found
that it had again been' entered. -Ife then made
application to the chief of pollee, and the .Thir.
teenth ward officers were instructed to keep aneve on the .place.. 'Two men. (not officers) were
also stationed in- the house to .protect it. The
burglars were Ignorant- of • the latter portion-
of the arrangement, " and "they -seem to havd,
watched the movements of the regular officers, for
at four o'clock this moritlng,-- when their backs
were turned; two men pried open evidential , in therear, and were at work op stairs packing upplunder in a large bag, When they were heard by
the private watchmen, who had been asleep. Thewatchmen planted themselves at the bottomof the
stairs, prepared to shoot the scamps ea they de•
mended, and the hint was then quietly given to
Officer Jacob Miller, who was in the neighborhood.
Mt', Miller wont ,ap stairs, end the burglars hear..ing him inning, stint themselves in anupperroom. -
The°finer broke the door open and took both men
prisoners. At the station-house they gave the
namesof John Walters and William 0 M. Moore.
The proper name ofWalters la' Imo Khios% he
isan old offender, and well known to the police ofthis city. He has but recently been dischargedcam prison, where he has 14,294 iefilps alma of
imatiopmekii. 2

ainore appears to be from New York. Upon
isle person two- letters from his Wife were found.
One of them is quite a touching spietle. It hints
at a reeent impriionment of More in New York,
and the writer implores her husband to avoid bellcompany, and to rattan home, and she would ehtire
her last crust with him Hal it not been for the
appearance on the ground, this morning, ofOfficerMiller, the burglars would have stood an excellent
chance of being allot, as the private watchmen
were armed with pistols, and ready to fire uponthe %tinders.

'4'he prisoners were taken before AldermanPtankinton, and, after a bearing, were committed
to answer the obarue. Khzunie has only been
out of prison for tbree weeks.

YE SOWS OS liLime.—,TherGupreme Grand
Connell of Penns',Grants, and the members of the
Minnethatha Lodge, of this city, visited Camden
yesterday afternoon, ,for the purpose of instituting ,
a lodge in that city, under the name of-Tidies.Lodge, of Camden,.N, d' A large delegation was
present from this atty., and the be'autifal and im-
posing ceremonies of the order were

thiswith great spirit-and effect. From this time forth
Camden may date a new era, for enterprise, be-
nevolence, and prosperity mark the onward pro.'
grass of this flourishing order. The officers of
Talaoa Lodge (named after a celebrated .Xiidianchief)are as follows; • - •

Grand Commander—George M. Robeson.
V. Q Commander—RichardP. Stevens.
Grand Chancellor—John
Grand Secretary- T: M. Cassidy.
Grand Treasprer—B. Brower
Grand Conductor—J. W. Mlekle. - •. _ .
The bnainean of the new lodge was proceeded

with in due order, and some of .the most promi-
nent and influential citizens of Camdenwere initi-
ated into the mysteries ofthe order. At a season-
able bonr, when the labors of tbe. evening were
finished, the officers and members of the lodge
and the visiters from Philadelphia partook of a
handsome entertainment, provide 4 .by the mem-
bers of TahoeLodge -of Camden. The festivitiesofthe evening Were of tblimost genialarid appro-
priate character, and reflected infinite, credit on
the liberality of the Camdenfraternity. hiessra.
?amnia h Smith, at whore betel the entertain-!pent Was given, armed no pains to promote the
pleasure of the Philadelphia visiters and won in-
finite pralle for their exertions in their behalf.

THE,ExalsrrlAr AT,RFIES Err,r,
display or' licorice Was 'opined -yeithrday. Thaweather.was. faSerable and, the attendance fair.Daring the day fine cititiditpedtl vareaciatiduallyadded to the exhibiticm,,and_there is flaw as ex-
cellent a poi/action of hcirseßesh can be seen in
the country. The- plane ideated is admirablyadapted for molt a display. and the.triale of inkedto• day and to-morrow will attract unisrsal At-
tention, especially as ,ieveial- well-known fast
hones will be upon the gumd. The whole hireris'well oonducted,And ia under tha controrof the
Chestnut Hill Agricultural Satiety. To-morrow
will be the last day of theexhibition.

The fair was opened,' yesterday, by a grand
cavalcade The first trial of speed took place at 3o'clock. The lint beat was taken by "Black
Billy," entered' by George MeMaken=time 2 57.
The second heat was won by -9 Red Bird." enter-
ed by Bashes'', and rode by George Nugent-74 1m03,55. The third,trial Wee a dead beat—tiree 2 55.
The fourth, beat was won liy."Fannie Riddlei'l
entered by George Kendric—time--2 49.- The fifth
beat was won by "Fannie Riddle," ridden ,byEd Kienat—time 249 -

Today there will also heAt trial of speed of
"pacers" and eaddle.bersas.-„ ' -

To-morrow there will be a grand trial of doubleteams, after which the fair telltales. by promisors::
one driving on the track. • - - •
- SHOCKING Aooragim.—:About nineci'cloekyekterday morning. afrightful accident; which
resulted in the instant_ death of its victim. no.:tarred at the desk.and eistinet•ware mannfacitoryiof Hoguet ,t,Hutton, No 259 South Tbird. strait,-ahoy. Sense. A kurneymln•-eabittp&malier:
named James alailralb; Who was in the einployerthe arm. was about to shift a belt, for the purpoSe
of retailing a grindstone.:when he was caught:by,the wrist between .the, bolt and the Shaft, and isan.lootant_hata.msof.usa-:about the lattas,-...k,whirlad grout at a Fearful rate. The shift tint
making forty revolutions a minute, and the in:fortunate man bad barely time to atter a amainwhen • he was dashed against the ceiling andkilled. The abaft was within eighteen ,inottes of
the joists above. The. engine was stopped In a
few seconds; but the MBA wee dead, scarcely a
whole bone being left in his body. The.deCeasedwas an, Irishman by birth. and about thirty Yearsof age. He was unmarried. The hod, was taten
In obarge, by the' corner.' The stair Ganged
quite a sensation in T..aurbl atreet. at the rear of
the manufactory, near which street the.aeoidenit
occurred.

nix yin irry with which- Oileitnut Grovo
whiskey is distilled will, if,kept,up, (and free;

what we learn there'll little doubt of that.)realm it the popalar beverage (if this wart of thecountry.'" The neediest' profeselon highly value it
from the fact of its freedom from fnitit oil. end rte
securing to their patients the mosOnnetleist re-
sults. Its quickness in imparting iftrength is one
of its remarkable features, and Who have tried
it (thin Is to say in a mediCinal Way)"apeak highly
in its favor. Being deprived of all heating pro-
perties, it may safely be administered to an in-
fant, if prescribed by proper authority. We lookupon it as a kindly pontribution, Co necessary tohave in a house where the nature of the climateis so inceitain. It 18oinfOnsedly the mildest, and
yet' the most nutritive -stimulant ever offered far
nubile approbation, and those who are sufferersfrom debility, and snob ills, woe ld receive vast
benefit by partaking occasionally of this generotis
beverage. - - ,

raTAL AC913313nT.-011 Monday afternoon,
a labeler named R. MeGervey, met wi,lt a fatal
accident in Germantown. E 8 had jnatcommenced
work (for the first time ona building.)at the new
stores, now-being erected at the earner of German •

town avenue and ()beton avenue. Instead ofcarrying the stone, dse , ttpliy a ladder.lt is fahen
up in wheel-barrows"by meantet a sorter inclined
plane. While MsGorvev and three others were
eyheeling up barrows filled with stone, the beardsgave way, and precipitated all four to theground
MoGervey was so badly injured that he expired •
about an hour after the unfortunate °cc:aureate..
The others escaped with a few slightbruises. The
deceased was a single man, and resided on,Gei-
mantown avenue, holow.Weabington lane.,

Fr.onk, PitSTIVAL tv berpourvr" Minn.—The
floral festival-at Concert Hall, now -being held
underthe auspices of the .Tyng, Temperance Re-
fuge, we are glad to pay is a great suersee,
The decorations are tasty; the music nnexoeption-
able,- ladles beatitiful, and the Ileums in marvel-
lous profusion. Other attraotlone are on the eve of
preparation, cubic& will be duly announced, in the
appropriate column. As we know this enterprise
to be one deserving of the greatest encourage-
ment, and worthy, in an eminent degree, of the
aid of the benevolent. we have no hesitancyin
giving it our recommendation, and of expressing
ourgratification at, its success.

REGATTA.—To.morrow will be an exciting
day among the yeohting people. There are a
number of yaohte already anohored offKensington
Water Works,loatart te•morrnw morning at nine
o'clock fort:theater 'buoy and, back. The boats
have an excellentreputation for speedoind accord.Nay the race will he .of an ,excillug oharaotor,
Eaoh boat pays an entrance fee of $25. -The win-
nerreceives the aggregate amnnot of fees. toge-
ther with a beautiful sst of silk nage. Much in-
terest is felt in thisrace, as it is ,the 'fist of the
002.5013.

TirgWAX, &OrETL—The Medical Soci-
ety of the State ofPennsylvania Will hold its ale.
ventb annual session -in -this city, commenting
this morning,at 11 &look. A M.., in the- Hall of.
the Holversity of Pennsylvania, (Department of
Arta,) Ninth Street, below Market. The-Commit-
tee of Arrangement will be in attendance -in the
lecture room, this morning titter 9 o'clock, at which
time and place the delegates are requested to oall
ano register their names.

ir! ..IILED By A Osit.-Yeaterday afternoon
boy, named Stein, was killed in the vicinity of
Twenty.seisond and Vine streets by being run
over by car No. 20 of.the Rase and Vine.street
Passenger Railroad Company.. The lad was oar,
Tying his lather's dinner to him when he methie
death, The body weeremoved to theresidenee of
the • parents at Eighteenth and Carleton streets.
The matter will be Investigated.

Arconmtgars.—The Plistrict CloUrt have
made the following anpointments :

Board of Health—Dr. James Bond, one year;
Ism R. Smith, two years; Jacob B. Coates, threeyears.

guardians of the Poor—Frederick A. Server,one-year; Wm. P. Cresson,two years; Conrad S.
Esher, three years.

STRAWBERRY FESTrrAL.—Aa will be Seen
by referring to our advertising columns, a straw-
berry festival is aid of the Spring Garden Baptist
church, in Thirteenth street, above Wallace, will
by belut in the lecture roam of the'church to-mor-
row afternoon and evening.

ALARM or Pim—There was an alarm of
fire yesterday afternoon, croaasioned by the burn.
log of some furniture in the upper story of a
building at Tenth and Allah streets. The flames
wore caused by a stove being upset. Tile damage
was about fifty dollars, -

.11Lartanli To MlliTll.—About nine o'eloCk
yesterday morning a man named Frederick Milsk,an employee in a factory -near Manayunk*wascaught in the belting ofa verb of the maohiperyand instantly killed: His body was fearfullyman:
glad, ,

A MAN whose name we were unable to learn
attempted to commit suicide by jumping into the
Delaware yesterday, but was re?oued by a man
named Simmons, who witnessed theittempt. Po-
verty and intemperance were the' oanses of the
rash attempt.

About ten o'chiclr, yesterday morning,.d
man named Charles Burnley attempted to destroy
his own life by jumping Into the Delaware from
thdlowhill.atrest wharf Howas rescued by °Moor
Hart, of the Eleventh word police.

A. 3TA.11 named Thomas Cramer had a hear.
ing; yesterday morning, on the charge of -stealing
a horse, before Alderman Patter, and was cots. IRatted to atiswer, ' - •. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMEIRCIAL;
The

• - gstirklni*li,**ol T, 11*Tkeitidair Italie of S°-dej- 'show a "riuttien-dailine'fnprices, Reading RallrOad atook:apenhia at 10%. andSontag down to 18%,-; *linked Bank stook Coldat -UN;BOhnylkiilNavigation Preterrsestl6,4; Penni/Waal&Railroad shares at 89,V(Idintifacturera, and Mena an-
ion' Bank brousht 253(; City Rack, -46 ;'PhiladelphiaBank, 112; llnion Bank of 'Tennotall•. 107; Bank ofKentucky, 121%. Tha purely' fancy atositi ara toils*

- The tacitly-market Isstoada':=4.ll nipplied aaT-toS'per cent for good paper, second-ohm notes selling stfrom 9 to lb per eent: -

The NewYork beat show by their weeklystateMent,
• foes of only $501,511 Id speedo,. though -they,bare ,
decreased their 105atc12,180:804..' 'and ;their undoswedeposits, g2,983,519., .Tha;loarratii.or.Commesei,iayt'zthat tho.Unitm Aliok;qt,Piro, Ar4,llas 105t,5160,006.

loaaing on collaterals, and onegrtMeeorreOpendent;:is aniloes to know bow ontiehsome of our banhewoth.toile Ifthey' should determine to resike the lieittiltelf'have onaderm tt heading" so eecnrlty. - -

; We think that our,banks bare dote miniless ofthisgrafter thing than manypeople finiginet. The'r eery en-leasive timidity lithe best safeguard of the;.. nubile!'*genet their operating-in this way; and we have littledoubt that when they come to pull up the stilighas
the present time;they have more .17cublo from largeloans to tho iron, posl, and heaproanufaotutingWee-este. thanfrom brokers. Yet these are thefateretts ogeveryolti z in. It hiby them that weak llva and thrive,:
and itbehooves every bank to. do allkteett predently
to help them along The Wov-Yorkrlepyle have, per-
haps, too matii tanks lot death-Mei,and there liimuchtemptetim to dabble in stook Operators, paper,- witioh;:hardly 'gists here. . .

The loose of Philadelphia banking L
, td be l owed ftgr.the number of banks of lineal 411110,1_1,30ne br'ejett

other ; envious of the " lager cispital ; cos,
scions of weeketVi eidy to tate fright at ropy
ober ie or weather. ft every three or four of these
littts fefiVors could be roiled Into one bark of roue

' llh'ength, with a man of broad visas and coned judg.
ment at Itshoed, we should at. once be old of pante.
making on the part of tanks and of old ladies in little
bank parlors, and cur buelneremen wentd not find the
banks the Brat to add to thelr-dlientlies in time of
trouble; and the last to kelp them out of It.

The CommonwealthInseranceCompanv. of this city
has declareda semi-anonal dividend of 03 ift. cent., pay-
able on and after thisdaj.‘-• --

' -
The amonnt -of coal shipped 411iiiiWintning Gantt

Co.for theireek ending Jane 4,atie..,;.:14 edi ions.
Amount previonslytirosted ' 88,717-- .4

-

Tot since opening of navigation, Apr114.4)7 820 ••
The Mowing lee etatemennot the =taint of eaal

t-aurported over the Lehigh -Valley Railroad, for the
week ending inns 4, 1869:

- • Warr.. - ZLIIT7OI73LT._. T ogk2.;
Minna... Tone. Cwt. _Tone. Cwt. Tone. Cwt.

Hazleton 9'426 15' 40 889 01. - 43.414 18
East Sugar L0af..... 2,938 03 - 40,249-06 - 42.911 09Connell Ridge .1,196 12 81,189 17 42 888 70Mt.Pleammt 108 04 7,207 04 7 875 09
Spring Mountain.... 1,811 02 55,174 11. 66 961 18
Ooleraine 202 02 21 095 10 21,293 08
Beaver Meadow 1481 08 11,821 ri 12.020 19N. York irLehigh.:'; 810 09 22 388 OT 21,173 10
North Spring !Via,. 412 02 .20066 09 , ;spry 10SoniaSpring • /9 PS -49 OSGorman Pa. Oo 49. 14 3 381 13 3.411 07

-Other81x1ppere ~.11,208 04 1,208 04
Total -`-- 10,082 18 255XS 57 -225,878 05

Corresponding week
last year n,ms o; 509 me 12 210 Esc is

Increase ' - . " 65,906 15 65,016 10
Decrease • 760 eV - i,S.io, •

The following is Theamount of coal shipped on the
Lehigh Canal, for the week ending Jane 4:

-triton • . _ sox WEISZ. i TOTLL.Mauch Chunk. - Tone. Ont. 'Tons. Cwt.Summit Mines 10 449 +8- .."-3to 63.363Room Run Minee - .1,914 16 13 639 06
Rest Lehigh mipee.:.. ' , 1,233 10 9,18/ 00

'3,671 /6 123,660 14D Mummy and Obeli, 'OaDuet Coal...- 183 08
East Nalt eachuni..

Boring Afountain &tinge.
. ' 2,759 04 ! IQ-17410Colerainedo. - 589 00 4 028 1.1Beaver Meadotr "do; 211241 03 2.003 18N. Y. and Lehigh CoalCo ... 228 10 4091 15

German Penn. Coal Co- 894 14' -- 12131'00
Myth Spying Mountain Goal. 225 16 6,048 11

Penn Havens
Harleton-Coal--Co " 5,000 01,' - 24,240 011114 M Sugar,- ".770 01 ' 4828 18Mount Pieaaant :471.- 02 , 4.,278 12
Councillkidge

....... 1,080 09 10;894 07Itookpors. -
Boot Mountain Coal Co,

White Haven. :

Prantlm Coal Co
Audenried Coal Co
Hartford Coal Co.

23,433 14,
,

-
•

.... 6;2 02 2010 11

.... 04 - 618 02

.... 861 04 674 04
80,816 07 • 2.6451 M. 04

Pad-
. 1 050,050.11,001,583

Total
•

PPoerr t/hweek
Per

.

_
. _

_Total
PHILAI -ICYetrifBiOtilitia SALIM .

OPOITIID irrKinatrAmaint.& Co., aisF•wolz . mug,
/ND 2XOFUNOII 820%/129, rozmisai cum twina
AND 011$132%17?STaltlirB.

...., ' 1011111)30,4:251.-
10061 N Peen 14101e.... tB. 6LehighNa,.

.......48-8000 do- " 88' 10 '‘"do '- • ' '4B
1000 Met di. Oel Col 81 80 ' 150 B-eadlogly-.;`.'.-.8519%1030 Bahl Nov as'82.a.71 60 do • - ... ,.'.....:667034.1400 -do . • a., t-- 100 do-•--- --1.4.19X
...00 do •• 76 • 100

.. ‘do r, =
, 1,5.-00X860 do alt " 'OO

'

do •10 1111,4800 do '

- .. It 143 do - 6.5:161%1000 Paean 2d mGs2de RS,- 100 - do" , 19
8000 do

-

...:2dye.B7" 50 Bohnyi Navpfd....lBg1000 Lekhrb Nay 0e....103 50 do 65.16*8 Panty 11. 39ji 82 :Onion Batik Term.lo71 :do _, , - - 341( TX, --, do .1; , • : 'lOl
- 1 do nif 8 west phils It '5l

2 HarriebutB N...-..115,4( 215 Ostawhas%B....Es. 6g--1 do
_

- $0% .,4 Bete-it21411".,..68
4 .56- -

• Z- 11-4:ksfibi q-mrsielifit R. 61%25 Lehigh Nai,:,.,.45 -A Philadaßank ....lit
- _ BYTWIIIN BOARDS.

~.....4 NM t Meth Bahle 251(120 City liitik...,. ....-.4h•100 Beading IL. - . 1., • , - -- -_... _

iif0 Coon be. 90
POO City Os Now uft

81:4 Eobt Nir ~ 83...7t40 ....

isoin do ..:emb.7l
1,05 de 71
1500 No. Rlstosto 01.101..141 Coon"R (Inlota):8931:

0 0 to k 1t...t0rr0.122
10 Eterdlog..... „.:1010 do 18.1 i

d4.0T0 11,34
10 • ddo „-‘l, 18X138 B'k of 1iy..55w0,1813i

01.981310-2 vauno—llEAVY. ,

.
26 Wk of,Ki..oden 121 X2 017nd Ihnk..a)d.ll
4 Farm h lifefhtellffth.Nori. -

SohlNot p d l8y(
100 -do ..;.2540.16X
60 do 661x"1(
6 trzdoo Book Tonr.lol
Ix do 101

14 do /WU
"26 Nor ISkWy 445.13.131
26 Mesa Ootl-.1154n.44g

BieLdsliatt.•_._- -.1741. Asksd.Slain Ss in 0ff.... 97 97X SoldNay Stook. .8 9
.. It incr.. 97 97X.._-" Prof -- 26 1t)
" New inot7.loo 160 X woospnitittn B 7X 8K-Penns 61 SO 907 -.. 7s let mtg.. 69x 70

Reading It 184 18x .. 20. ........-, 60
• '.. U5570.... 78 79 Mons Isismii..... ;Om )O)
" tat es ,44 52 94N Ilteheoal et. :Tay. 4776 4636.. do 'B6 70 78 N Penns .11 - sx• 83iPeons B ' 89% 69X .0 de 62 f 3$. Saint% .....sag 88 "10s 87. 80
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Philadelphia Markets;
Amy 7—Evening.

There bp heen"some little excitement. hi theBreed,
staffs market to.day,Oriring' to theruesot co'dWeathar
and the etiPsosed denies*_ done to the *icy* by hest ;

the demandfor all %Indio- howeier;ortittoues
and prices are 'withrint any quotable Ohirgiri holders
of Flour ace asking VI for stant ard superduelbut tiers
is nothing doing except to ropply the retailers and
bakers at from V! to $13013 SO, according to brand -and
quality. A sa's of 400 bbl* Pennsylvania Corn Meal is
reported .154 4/, ' bbl, but there is some selling at lee,.
Bye Fleur Is c Herod at 54 50 Sy bbl, without Palen to
any extent Wheat is not to abundant. 'but the de.
media is 'halted Seise include about Isoobtiebele at_
$l. OS to 1 OR for red, and $1 716 to 155 forA:WU,
the latter for -choice lots. Bye is dull, and a
small sale was, made' at 92 coats ip bushel.
Corn is generally he'd above the views of buyers ; butabout 6 000 bus yellow here. been Sold,at 900 *Haat

,

Otte are dull; sales of 1330bus Delaware, et ble. and
000 bee Pennsylvania at 600. Park_ is ,quist, bo‘ders
asking $29 for lit No. 1 Queraltron. Corton—vlon
market to unchanged, nod salve°, abontl6o bides to
note, at previousquotations.- Groceries -meet withbut
little Inquiry; sotpe.farther salsiof Baba Ragas ire re.
ported, at oaf o on time. Prtivisiona:—There is net
ninth doing; end prices ore &bait theisms, and we have
only to notice a further sale of silted Shoulders at Tito
}p' 16. Whiskey is shoat statlooary, Pennsylvania blots
tellingat 27340250; Ohioand Prliori, 28%0290; drudge,28.0250; and Ude at 290 Op gallon.

Now York Mock :
aroortv

ichangih June 7.
100410.

7020 Mellow' 68 84 100 CUT & Tol It, .....25%4090171.gin1s (S. 97 160 Obi &It IS,. opg 59%100 Uninu Bork 98 - 9 Mich Coot It 41,1(
100 Pa018.5 Nall Co..— 89X 60 Miob&N I 41star..201C50 do WO 70 1 160 - do • ' ' 30
150 N Y Oeut 8...... 12%1400 ,do 20%200 do e4723(2,0 do 1)3_140
103 Erie Railrosd .....15% 50 Ps-small llB%180NirletoR.... ..-..:10 00 1381-& Ohio R.....63 4.200 13arlem 11Prot ...35 50, do -837 i1000 Read R 153,1

TIII4 544111Ki158.
Aattaa aro Steady at $ 60 for Pots 'fed $5 75 forPates. with salsa of 100bbla Pots.
FLOUR.—The marketfor State and Winton' Maur Is

nmertiled and opened steady. and In some iietaneee at
sthranae,' closing; however. del and hairy and 101

liiwer on common grad'. with moderate recoil:es and
setae of 4 200 bbla at $6 85e6 85 for tope Sne State;
$8 8507 A 0 for extrado $8 3500 65 for eilpuftre Wee-
era $6.8007 95 for extra do, and s7r7 60 fan ahiPPlitirbraid. of extra rotind'boop hto • -- •
' Southern Pinar le unchanged and dall,l:With &es of

COO bble it $7 5067 60 for common to mixed, and $7 65
oti 50 for erre Mane. Canada. /lour le mine end
nominal at ST 4088 40 for extra. •

GRAIN —Wheat in heavy and neroinelly 2ra4o tower.
withmall bales cfWestern white at $1 08; MilwautueClubnt $1.20,- Corn clones Moody. with sales of 10 000
We Western milled at 83o; round, yellow, 9:e03o;
white. 991; and yellow 950.

Rye le quiet Parley Is dull. Oatare dull, at 47a
670 far F cohere, Pennsylvania, and Jersey, and 520580
for State, Canada, and W estern.

Pnovistone —Po k in firmer, with False of 100 bb!a at
$l7 for Mere, and 014 76 for Prime. "Beet it unchanged,
with Wee of 100 bole at 56 7607,25 for country Pri- e ;
8 1068 25 for country Meat 1 Plata for repacked Chi-
me) ; and $l4000)18 60 for extra Mew Baden and
Cutmeote are dull and heavy Lard in dull, with Palen
of 150 We at 11,1(Cage. Butter and Chemare un-
°bulge&

WHIOKRY h firm, w)thsalts of 4CO bblo at 280

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIM 'ne. June 6 —lnour continues dull ; Howard

sheet and Ohioare held at 67; Oity Mille 76 76 Wheat
lAAunchanged. Cora active. and prinse Milady ;

white, 81o7.0o; • allow 88®90o. Provincne dull, lea.
oeri—shoulders, otio ; aides. et9Xe. &Iva Polk
le nowleelly quoted at61736. Whiskey dull; Ohio hi
he'd at 290.

nos tros. June 6.—There is an improved demand for
Cotton end a bettor feelingestate in the marks!; salesof 2,000 bales; .the Hoerqualities hare improved ; sold-
alines, 10X6 •

Nam Oer.sars, acme 7.,—"otton=Salesof 2,600 beige
at 10% Olio for nyddli.g., She talon for the 101 l three
drys amount to lb 600 bales, oed the receipts to 1 230,
against 4 000 daring the same time last yeari sleet inport, 99.000 bales.

- RAMO-in COIDENT.--Aa tho evening
train from Baltimore was on its way to this point,
last evening, a moat distressing acoident occurred
at New Market, a few miles below. A young Irdy,
residing in a farm house, whilst the train.was run•
ning at pretty good opeedt got on the trick for thepurpose of chasing off some geese, wheal she oars
struck her, killing her instantly. _146 could not
learn her name. The oaks went back. and tome
half an hour's detention cooorted.—Harrisburg

June


